
BECOME A MEMBER
For just £25 a year (£5 for aged 22 or under, or £15 for serving 
or former members of the Armed Forces), you can play a 
major role in the Conservative Party. As a Member, you may:

n Help to elect the Conservative candidates for 
Parliamentary and local government elections

n Vote in any Party Leadership elections after 3 months as 
a member

n Help shape the Party’s future through the Conservative 
Policy Forum

n Be invited to attend our Party Conferences

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT
If Membership isn’t for you but you still want to support 
the Party, become a Friend by making a donation of your 
choice. It’s a great way to get involved in the Party and 
show your support.

BECOME A COUNCILLOR
Becoming a Councillor is a most rewarding experience. It 
gives you the opportunity to help your local community, 
gain political experience, and develop useful skills in 
public speaking and problem solving. New Councillors 
bring fresh ideas and fresh enthusiasm to local politics.

MAKE A DONATION
Whereas the Labour Party receive millions from the trade 
unions, we are reliant on the support of individual donors 
like you to get our messages out. Any money you donate 
will be used to campaign for Conservative victories in 
local, mayoral and General elections.

HELP US BUILD  
A COUNTRY THAT WORKS  
FOR EVERYONE
By becoming a Member

Ways to join us:
  :su ot ti dnes dna faelrevo mrof eht etelpmoC

 ,eunevA ariedaM ,esuoH hguoG
 mahsroH
  BA1 21HR

  no su llaC  000242 30410
  ta su liamE

  moc.sevitavresnocmahsroh@eciffo

  tisiV  moc.sevitavresnocmahsroh.www



JOIN US TODAY
 £ A Member* (Standard £25 per year, £5 for aged 22 or under**, 

or £15 for serving or former members of the Armed Forces)
 £ A Friend (donation of your choice)

YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS

Y

YOUR PAYMENT DETAILS: CHEQUE/BACS/CARD

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET INVOLVED?
 Display a poster at election time 
 Deliver leaflets   
 Help with stuffing envelopes 
 Attend social events 

 Take part in the Conservative Policy Forum
 Attend Party Conference 
 Vote by post
 Buy draw tickets

 Stand for Council

 Other

YOUR PAYMENT DETAILS: STANDING ORDER

Bank Name

Branch

Address

Postcode

Name (as it appears on account)

Branch sort code

Bank/Building Society account number

Signed

Date D

Please use BLOCK CAPITALS

D YYYYMM

- -

-

Pay account

Account No

Bank Name

Branch

Address

On D D YYYMM- -

Branch sort code –

Please pay the sum of £

and a like amount on 

Month Quarter Year

day of each

succeeding until this order is cancelled.

Your account details
OFFICE USE ONLY

Reference No

Name

Address

Title D D YYYYMM- -Date of 
birth**

Have you been a Member before   Yes    No

Post code

Email**

Home no

Mobile no

Signature Date

Service no (if appropriate)

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO BECOME?
 £ A Donor (donation of your choice)
 £ I would like to renew my Membership* (Standard £25 

per year, £5 for aged 22 or under**, or £15 for serving or 
former members of the Armed Forces)

£5 £25 £75 £100 £200 Other ££15I would like to pay:

-

Postcode

–
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